
A Sliding Scale of Prices
FOR THE BOY

Otherwise a Dandy Cut
of

20 to

in the prices of Boys'
Suits, Overcoats and
Raincoats.

Boys' Long Trouser Suits

Sizes 29 to 34.

$20.00 values .$15.00
$17.50 values .$13.15
$15.00 values .$11.25
$12.50 values .$ 9.40

$10.00 values .$ 7.50
$ 8.00 values .$ 6.00

Boys' Knicker Suits

$10.00 values $8.00
$8.50 values $6.80
$7.50 values $6.00
$6.50 values $5.20
$5.00 values $4.00
$4.00 values $3.20
$3.50 values ......$2.80

Splendid Trunks Less
Our Trunks are strong, well and will stand

rough, hard wear. We show all sizes and shapes.

FOR THIS SALE WE OFFER THEM AS

$42.00 Trunk ....$33.50
$28.00 Trunk . . . .$22.50
$19.50 Trunk ....$15.50
$17.50 Trunk ....$14.50

$5.00 Trunk

The War Is Also Making;
Japanese Millionaires

Tokio, Jan. 8. (By mnil).The Euro-

pean war has brought undreamed pros-

perity to Jupan. Evidence of this is

A Secret of
Baking

A secret' of successful
baking is the flavoring.
Cakes flavored wiln
Merit Vanilla have
that palate pleating
taste that delights. It's
the purest and surest
made.
A 25c bonis vhould always
Le in your pnnliy.

1 Order Bottle Today

Use

---p

"AShlnoIrt 1
" Every Drop' M'4'-- '
Oat a ean today treat lft. It.lilj
jrour hardware or gro. JUli Jill'Jaary dealer. 'aiii ' J

Grand Theatre
FRIDAY, JANUARY 28,

John Cort1 Presents
The distinguished American Actor

Walker
Whiteside

(Tn person, not motion pictures)
And his personally selected Metro-

politan Company, In Sensationally
Successful Flay

The Typhoon
A complete and perfect Scenic

production.
PRICES, 500, $1.00, 1.50

Boys' Overcoats and

Raincoats

$15.00 values ....$12.00
$10.00 values .....$8.00

for
made,

FOLLOWS:

$8.50 values .$6.80
$7.50 values .$6.00
$6.50 values ...$5.20
$5.00 values ,...$4.00
$4.00 values ,...$3.20

MEN'S UMBRELLAS

Extra Special Offering
$5.00 values $4.25
$4.00 values ...,..$3.45
$3.00 values ...... $2.55
$2.50 values $2.10
$2.00 values $1.70
$1.50 values $1.30
$1.00 values 85c
50c values 45c

THE GORDON

THE BEST

,$3 HAT

In America we are
Agents for this Hat

$12.50 Trunk ....$10.00
$10.00 Trunk ....$ 8.50

$ 7.50 Trunk ....$ 6.25

$ 6.50 Trunk ....$ 5.25

....$4.25

TRY SALEM FIRST
BALSM COMMtlfCIAL CLUB

found not only in tho enormous in-

crease in the gold reserve, but in the
fact that the Japanese newspapers are
busy chronicling the rise of muny new
millionaires, who plunged early in the
war una emerged witri riches. The lead-
ing shipyards of Japan have filed or-

ders which will keep them busy for
three years. Thanks to the withdrawal
of German vessels, Japanese shipping
is enioying the greatest prosperity in
its history. Shipping men nro predict-
ing that Japan will in a few years have
a mercantile marine second only to that
of Kngland. They believe, too, that
shipbuilding is destined to become a
great industry in Japan. A Japanese
named Noboyo Uchidn, who at the out-
break of the war was a clerk, saw that
a naval war meant a golden harvest for
shipping. He left his desk and launch-
ed a shipping business, chartering small
vessels. Now he owns four steamers
and hns cleared moio thnn if 1,000,000.
In Tokio the Yamushita Shipping com-

pany controlled by a business mnn of
that name, has netted $2,.r00,000. Jap-
an's gold reservo has increased

She now has lu reserve $200,-000,0-

THE CENTBALIA 13 SAFE,

Mnrshfield, O, , Jan. 25. With heri
niimns kecninc il-- wnter out of her

fee".T
Sunday. The nearly

wrecked the schooner has entirely spent
itself and the sea is smooth. v

SWAMP-ROO- T SAVES

KIDNEY SUFFERERS

You naturally feol secure when yon
that lr. Kilmer's Swnmp Root,

tho great Kidney, liver and bladder
remedy, absolutely pure con-

tains no harmful or habit producing
drugs.

The same standard of purity, strength
and excellence, prescribed Dr. Kil-

mer ninny years ago, is maintained in
every bottle of Swamp Koot.

Swamp-ltoo- t is scientifically com-

pounded from vegetable herbs. It is
not a stimulant and is taken in

doses. is not recommended
for everything. According to verified
testimony it is nature's grent helper in
relieving and overcoming kidney, liver
and bladder

If you suffer, don't delay another
day. Go to your nearest druggist now
and bottle. drug stores sell:get a.. . . . ...- - .

It In two S17.cs liny ccnis anu
dollar.

However, If you wish first to try this
grent preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer k Co., Uinghamton, N. Y., for a
nmnle bottle. When bo sure
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School Directors Have

Unusually Busy Meeting

The nuditoriura of the senior
high school will bo used only for
municipal and school purposes. This
wag definitely decided at the meeting
of the school board directors last eve-
ning. The question of opening the high
school for entertainments of various
kinds was brought to a focus by the
application of a society for the use of
the auditorium for an entertainment.

Miss Grace Taylor ,as elected school
nurse for a term of three months, at a
salary of $li0 a month, .beginning next
week. Mrs. Anderson, addressed the
board, stating that the Women's club
would pay $110 a month towards the sal-

ary, for three months. Miss Taylor is
a graduate of a JSalem hospital and hns
been associated with a hospital at Hood
Kiver and the emergency hospital in
Han Francisco.

In discussing the transfer of third
and fourth grade pupils in the Washing-
ton junior high school to the outlaying
schools at tho beginning of the next
somcster on account of the pupils com-

ing into tho junior high grndes, it de-

veloped that the Salem schools are edu-
cating 125 pupils from outside the
school district. This large number of
outside pupils, due to the new state
law, was crowding the upper grades and
forcing tho transfer from the junior
high schools to other schools. The
question was brought up as to how
many scholars this district was obliged
to accept from outside the district and
thereby causing a great inconvenience,
to the pupils of Sulom. "There is no
law that can compel Salem to build
another school building and burden our-
selves with additional taxes, just to ac-

commodate pupils from the outside,"
declared director A. A. I.ee.

UPHEAVAL IN FAIR
BOARD REGRETTED

(I.a Grando Observer, Eep.)
Tho recent upheaval in the state

fair board, followed by the resigna-
tion of N. K. West of La Grando and
J. H. Booth of Roseburg is sincerely
regretted by all Orcgoniaus who take
a pride in the annual exposition, and
most every citizen takes such
pride.

It is easy to recall the delicate con
dition thut tllft State fair Was Once
in; when seemingly nothing was go- -

ing to save it from tho grave of per- -

petuai slumber mat practically every
county fair falls into. N. K. West
was appointed on the board and the
work of resuscitating tho state child
was begiln. How well this effort sue-- ,

ceeded can best bo told by tho extra-
ordinary succetssful fair of 1915 and
tho strong position thut the stnto fair
now occupies in tho hearts of the peo-
ple as compared with a few years
ago.

This revivification was not brought
about political methods. All who
nro personally acquainted with N. K.
West know that he does not piny poli-
tics, Hut he possesses a heart for
good live stock, good fnrming nnd nil
that goes to make a state fuir. Ho
has given part of his time and his
energy that the statu might benefit,
and we repent that it is a mutter of
regret to eastern Oregon that the but-
tle between the secretary of the fnir
and the governor reached such a point
that it disrupted the orgnnizntidn and
will cause the state fair to bo placed
in the hands of men who must neces-
sarily undergo training in order to
have the experience possessed by both
Mr. West and Air. Booth.

AN OLD PROVERB

It used to be proverbial thnt every
man (und it is certainly no less true
of woman) is either a fool or a phy-
sician at forty. This means thnt
every intelligent person, must learn so
much about caring for his own health
that by the time ho is forty years of
age he can almost be reckoned, as a
physician.

Why, then, is there so much tnlk
doctors against "self medUntion"? A
woman can recognize all ordinary ail-

ments without calling on a doctor. If
they are ailments distinctive to her
sex she generally knows enough to use
that' greatest of all remedies for such
ailments, Lydia K. I'inkhnm's Vege-
table Compound, and likowiso she is
familiar with the standard remedies for
other diseases.

California Farmers Fear
Shortage of Grain Sacks

Oakland, Oil., Jan. 25. With crops
only half sown, farmers of I.ivermore
vulley niul the other agricultural sec-
tions of Alameda i.ounty are begin-
ning to worry over tho possibility of a
sack shortugo for this yenr's grain
crops. lieccnt heavy, unseasonable
rains will bo responsible for the short- -

tion could easily have been met, it is
declared had it not been for another
heavy demand for sacks, occasioned
tho Kuropenn war in tho moving of
foodstuffs across thn ocean.

A great increase in the price of sacks
wns marked today ns a result. That
tho California farmer will now have
to depend entirely upon Han CJuentin
prison output, is the statement and it is
not believed the heavy demand can be
met. Sacks nro now selling for 12
cents apiece and agriculturists who nro
conserving their scant supply look for
an increase to 20 cents.

Marsh field Record: Nearly every-
body who watches Indications about
Coos Hny is expecting an announce-
ment from the Southern Pacific Rail-
way company within a few months ap-
plying to the continuous of construc-
tion workbetween Coos Day nnd Trin-
idad and Eureka, California. To fur-
ther this belief is the fact the Ilnuser
and Ilnuser company hns mado no ef
fort to removo Its large construction
eulpment from the section between
Cons liny and the long tunnel. Of
eourso there is no railroad work In
sight anywhere else just now, nnd might
account for the machinery still being in
this section. Still there have been
rumors since last summer that the
Ilauscr and Ilnuser company was to ob

nwntion tho Unily Cnpjtal tain the contract reaching toward
from this locality.

"

HOUSEHOLD HINTS $

SANDWICHES

Baked Bean Sandwiches Baked bean
with 1 suggestion of chili sauce on
them, make delicious filling for brown
bread sandwiches.

DeJtcions Sandwich Filling Peel
nnd grate two tart apples, mix with
two cups fresh cottage cheese anl four
tablespoons thick cream. Season rath-
er highly with salt nnd pnprika, blend
thoroughly and spread between thin
slices of buttered brown bread.

THE TABLE
Baked Beans and Pork One pound

navy beans, onelulf pound white beans
one-hal- f pound fresh pork, two tablo-spoon- s

brown sugar, one te.xspoon pap-
rika, one tablespoon salt. Pick beans
over, removing discolored ones; wash
well, cover with boiling water, set on
back of warm stove two hours. Drain,
cover again with boiling water, add
meat sugar, paprika and relish; set ov-

er low flame three hours. Add enough
more water to cover, add Bait, place in
hot oven until drv enough to suit.

Creamed Ham Take two slices of
raw ham .smoked) about one-hal- f inch
thick and cut each slice in .lbout four
pieces. H"t in frying pan with enough
cold water to cover; boil three minutes,
l'our off water and cover again with
boiling water. Add pepper and threo
large onions sliced. Keep adding hot
water as boils down, but Always
just enough to cover meat. When
done (about one and one-hal- f or two
hours) add one-hal- f pine sweet cream
and thicken gravy with a little Hour,

Scrambled Eggs With Oytsters A
littlo better than oyster omelet are
scrambled eggs with oysters. Scram
ble the eggs with cream nnd butter and
just before the eggs are done put iu
the oysters, which have been previous-
ly drained. Season with salt, pepper
nnd paprika; cook only until edges of
oysters curl.

Fried oysters or cntcRen Make a
thickening, as for gravy, of flour and
w.lter, pinch of salt nnd small pinch
of soda; do not have it too thick just
so it will stick to tho oysters. Fry in
hot butter or drippings. For chicken,
take a year-old chicken, boil until ten- -

dor, drain, dip in above thickening and
frv in blittur nr ilrinilinnn Thn IhicU
eniiiL' that is left will do for eravv and
the broth that the chicken was boiled
in will do for sout

New Banana Souce Take 3 largo
mellow bananns, cut in four pieces
lengthwise, aud lay them in a

casserole Take one tumber-fu- l

of either current or red raspberry
jam; beat with a silver fork until well
broken and spread over the fruit. Take
two more bananas cut tho saino way,
and put over tho jnm; sprinklo with
one tablespoon brown sugar and one
tablespoon lemon on orjnge juice, Put
on cover and biike fifteen minutes. e

cover anil buko five minutes
longer. Servo with fried chickeu or
a lamb roast.

Creamed Carrots Sernpo carrots,
dice and cook until tender. Drain off
water add milk, salt, pepper, table
spoon butler. Let eftmo to boil. Add
flour stirred in a liltlo milk to make
thin gravy.

English Cake Two cups brown
sugar, one cup butter- nnd lard mix
ed (scant), two eggs, one cup cold
coffee, one level teaspoon soda, one
teaspoon linking powder silted witn
three cups flour, one teaspoon nutmeg,
one teaspoon ciim.imou. Icing can be
made with one cup brown sugar nnd
enough sweet r renin to moisten so it.
can be spread on cake.

German Apple Cake Line deep link- -

ling dish with a raised dough (good bis
cuit dought do.) Have dough
about half inch thick. Fill dish with
thickly sliced raw apples in luyers each
layer sprinkled thickly with sugar, bils
Of butter anil a dash of cinnamon.
When dish is level full cover with wat
cr and bake' slowly. This needs no
sauce, only appetite.

TO MAKE CLOTHESPIN APRON
This is a great help In hanging out

clothes, especially during winter. Make
it .loom sixteen niches long aud eight-
een inches wide, rounded at tho corn
ers, cut double. At each side near the
belt cut the outsido pieco away and
bind, milking openings to put in tho
pins and take them out.

Hind edges of apron and attach it. to
a belt.

A pair of cotton fleeced gloves or
mittens should bo kept with the cloth-
es pins in the apron to wear when
hinging out the clothes in cold weath-
er.

When the npron is not in use, fnsleti
the belt aud linng it up. ,

FARM HOUSE BURNS

Fire which started in the kitchen of
the Knowlton farm home, fivo miles
east of this city, about l'ivo o'clock
Monday morning, completely destroyed
the hquse nnd contents.

Mrs. II, K. Milhank Is at present in

Two children Klhel and John Knowl
ton, were the only ones nt home, Mr.
Milliiink anil Jerry Knowlton being em-

ployed in Portliind.
The young people bnd supper nbout

five o'clock Sunday evening, at which
time they built a fire in tho kitchen
stove. They afterwards drove to Scolts
Mills for the evening, returning home
shortly after midnight. A firn was
then started in the heater in tho dining
room. They retired nbout two o'clock.
Kthel was awakened by something, she
does not know what, but she revived
enough to detect the smell of smoke,
She called to her brother who was then
sleeping soundly. Hushing to his room
she aroused him. Hy this lime the
rooms were fast filling with dense
smoke. Opcniud tho kitchen door a
cloud of smoke rushed in which all but
overcame them, It so happened when
Ktiiel laid off her clothes on retiring
that they worn jdnccd on a chair which
the girl stumliled into while '

the burning building.. She drew tho
chair, clothes nnd all out of tho house..
John escaped with only the e.lothei he
was sleeping in. He afterwards fought
his way into the burning building and
brought out n rifle which ho fired
to arouse the neighbors. Fearing the
barn might catch on fire the stock wns
turned loose.

The house which was a story and a
half frame building, burned rapidly.
No insurnnce wss carried elth'r on the
house or contents. It Is thought that
sparks from tho heater flro lodged on

hold, the stenm hooncr Centrnlia is,"K'j many thousands of sacks having
nenr ng San Fran, sco today after n used in repairing levees and pro- - Jnlifomia where she went to attend
ceiving a terrifio ouf feting Saturday tenting the roadways of tho comity " "'
and against the storm waters, This e.ondistorm which so
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will

leaving

Kutter

on knife, scissors or tools means every time,
as you define It means that you must net what
you want out of it. The Kutter means
that dealer is authorized to return your any
article that keen Kutter
and say a first-ra- te

SOLD AND

the kitchen roof nnd burned tho build-
ing. The loss is estiniuted at $2100.

Silverton Appeal.

DANDRUFF SURELY
DESTROYS THE HAIR'

Girls if you plenty of thick,
beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by all
means get Tid of dandruff, for it will
starve your hair and ruin it if you
don 't.

It doesn't do much good to to
brush or wash it out. The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff is to dissolve

then you it. entirely. To do
this, get about, four ounces of ordinary

arvon; apply it at night when re-

tiring; use enough to moisten It lie scalp
and rub it in gently with the finger
tips.

Hy morning, most if not nil, of your
dunrruff will he gone, and three nr four
more applications will completely dis-
solve and entirely destroy every single
sign hiuI trnce of it.

You will find, too, thnt all itching and
digging of the scalp will stop, and your
hair will look nnd fed a hundred times

You clin get liquid arvon lit any
drug store. 11 is inexpensive nnd four
ounces is all you will need, no matter
how lunch dandruff you have. This
simple remedy never fails.

LEAVE IT AT SALEM

(Orerron A'oter.)
w;,, tho l.inU thnt the,

cantaken ,,.
be in

fair pioueer of
und exhibit ation Forest was

there, camp there ,nud it an nn
mini place.

To remove Salem would
pioueer sentiment.

It is a good for Portland people
that tho fair is Salem, Some Port-

land people aro thereby out ot
the city, und see something of the
country, at least once a year,

Wo should rejoice every a fair,
event that attracts

people held outside of Purtlaud, as
that draws Portland peoplo in-

to the state n benefit, while attrac-
tions that people from state
into tho aro often reverse of
beneficial.

Portland nnd does help build
up and support the stnte fair at Sa-

lem, nnd it unfortunate that every
now and then some selfish interest dis-
credits Portland by sinister sug-
gestion thut the city should try to prow
at tho expense of its tributary
territory.

A nest of wasps will from 3,000
to 4,000 flies a but one two
they mny miss will breed about 2,1,45(1, -

7S0 lietorn the avengers can get
back on job next

EE

B

The Keen Kutter
Pocket Knife

Keen Kutter pocket knife is
ANY king bee of quality. It is
guaranteed for that. It has the gump-
tion and finish, the strong steel and
the capacity for hard work and long
life that all cutlery
and tools in a class by themselves.

Mm
IfflTffi

a satisfaction
the word.

Keen trade mark
the money for

bears it. Try a pocket knife
you'll it's knife.

GUARANTEED BY

RAY L. FARMER

HARDWARE COMPANY

want

try

it, destroy

liquid

better.

Tf.lc.nim

Keen

UPWARD AND UPWARD

(Newberg Enterprise.)
Oregon newsimiier men and printers

cinsider an unaccountable accident
when a day passes without receiv- - The girl was hastened to a physici-in- g

notice thnt tho material used in an 'a offico, where injuries were
business been jacked up in eared She wns later taken to

The aggregate advances made
the last year have been very

great owing to the astounding am-

azing incomprehensible shyness and

.ml nrinter. thev hav nlu olnnJ
the same o'ld charges as -.... . . ,

tore, the situation is very clearly set , T. J VI
out in the following from that well- - his bride going ; to the detention
edited paper the Sheridan Bun: , ll,me aai his fatkor-m-lu- to a dun- -

"Tho newspaper man is now up'K1'""'
against a which ho! The police iMrs. Bosa
an only extricate himself by joining; is only 13, that she

, Miaiiilling them the printer lie
stnto fair should be from Snlem,jll0 if ,; UlBireg ,
presumably to moved to Portland. Unite business."

The n institution. It At the meeting the Press nssoci-liclong- s

to the farmers, they nt last week it
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the procession of price advancers to.
meet the demands made upon him by
the houses from which he secures his
applies. Severnl advances in paper

have been made during the past year
ict the printer's prices have usually
leninined at tho same old rate. Now

L'.'.iii has tinner advanced, as well as
ink. rollers, type and type metal, en- -

irrnv ills' work and evervthinir used in
ami about, tiie printing office ami the
piirter can no longer subsist on the
old prices for his products.

"No exorbitant advance will ha.

e'r tho increased cost of production,
The prices for the work produced weroj
low before, and the slight increase,
it'iiile necessary by the increased price
oi his stocK will in no wise incrcnso ins
piotits, wine II will remain the same.
Advances in niiMchanilisa of all descrip- -

tions, drugs, dry goods and otiier .liti- -

t'les have boon made by the dealers

lecided that, the proper charge for le
gal advertising, road notices, school

tic, is five cents a line. In
view of the general upheaval of every-
thing connected with the printing busi-
ness, this price is not excessive..

GIRL SERIOUSLY HURT

Vula Taylor, the next oldest daugh-
ter of Mr. ami Mrs. B. K, Taylor, met
with a serious accident Saturdtiy af-
ternoon about 4 o'clock, when tho sled
on which she was ruling down the Knsl
Oak street hill collided with Julius
Wolf's automobile at tho intersection
of Mill and Ouk streets.

The sled on which the Taylor girl
was riding was loaded with twelve oth-
er young people, und she was seated
well to the center. Hussell Snyro was
guiding the sled and was guiding along
in fine shape. Julius Wolf was back-
ing his automobile off Mill street nnd
wus endeavoring to turn tho mnchine
around when the mIciI run into tiie auto
mobile, striking it a glnncing blow and
scattering tho coasters in evcrv direct -

inn Tin, Tuvlnr nirl utriicb 'thn mn.
' chino in such n manner thnt her left
ear wns torn loose nnd an ugly gash
cut in tho side of her head, besides

Xnll. It.k&s RWJi

THREE

their

proposition from

ad-

vertising,

bruising her body in several places.
Mrs. M. Q. Cooley was slightly injured.
Hussell Sayre, the driver, shot under
the automobile and out on the other
side without injury.

Silverton hospital. Silverton Appeal.

BLAMED IT ON ROSA

Sail Bernardino, Cnl., Jan. 24- -A lea,.
year tangle here resulted today in John
Alot-iinn- linmr. inilnil nn n urnriiTOrv

'he marriage license clerK. she was in.
Her husband faces a serious charge

he married her, and her fnther
is in the toils because he permitted
the wedding. , ,

Authorities claim Rosa flid the pro-
posing. r.

Big Bill Thompson's friends may lie
womleiine why nothing now goes right.
with his administration. The answer
may be all summed up in tho little word

"'"'

DON'T SUFFER--"LAUG- H

, , AT STOMACH MISERY
,

Daniel J. Fry Will Return the Money

If a Does Not Relieve
Dyspepsia.

Among all the remedies in Daniel J.
Fry's popular drug store, there are few
that he is willing to soil on a guarantee
to refund the money if they do not
cure.

the famous dyspepsia remedy
has helped so many of bis customers
that Daniel J. Pry snys, "If this
remedy does not roliove you, come back
to my store and 1 win cnecriuuy re-

turn your money."
Anyone who has dyspepsia, indiges-

tion, headaches, diz.y feolings or liver
troubles, should take advantage of this
chance to be made well without any
risk of spending their money to no

Mi a will roliove you, will
regulate the digestion, will enable yoJ
to eat what you want. If it does not
do nil this it will not cost you a cent.

Daniel J. Fry has sold hundreds of
boxes of in the last few weeks
nnd has yet to recoive the first com-

plaint from any customer, Such a
record is simply marvelous nnd speaks
volumes for the merit of the remedy.

It is easy enough to fill a column
with the symptoms afflicting those who
have dysiiepsia, but thore is no need
of describing thoir condition. What
thev want is relief and they can get
it in Mi Do not suffer a day
longer with disordered digestion, li
Mi a roliovcs vou it costs you 50
cents a oox, u n uuca noi, you
Daniel J. Fry's porsonul guarantee to
return your money.

Salem's Handy Repair Guide

"A Stitch in Time Saves Nine"
The Capital Journal Guarantees the Following Firms Reliability

Snorrhnfernrtr::;;:! choe RenairiM wMe
I Excelsior Motorcycles

Ma.WsK vrL 7 f and K,.Kior
yon might waste waiting for a JQU yjJ llicyclcs; Repairing; Accessories;

new part Tires; Oils; Motor Overhauling
welding mnkos 0(ir s.1M.,.iulty.

the broken piirt good as new. yp HA AT CUAD
Kstlmates cheerfully finished. Ifc UU1 dflVt II.. O

' morse ftamsaeiivick brothers garage,
3ri E ST '

260 N. High Saleiu, Oregon Phone 1087 221 & High St.

Springs Made and Um Shoe Repalr Co
KCpairCQ Capital Journal Advertising

Welding and brazing of all kinds will repair, buy or sell any- -
" fniirt tyrPPl

all kinds of Auto Eepalring 'il'i vUUIl ijllvvi
and paintingall work guaran- - hl'1K- - Recover the lust or

teed' restoro found articles,
R J. Herschback Fine Shoe Repairing

220 State St. Salem, Or.
i. -- minim i. iiii.i,iiiiipiwi.ipii..uIii.i.iiiiwiiiiiWIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiII'M P"l- - ,W


